
THE NEGRO IN KEY WEST.

The Ordrrx of Colonel Joseph S. I«rgan
Coihiuandiig the Post.

[INSTRUCTIONS OE GEN. TERRY.

1'hef Are Determined f Free
tl»e Negro.

The Means They Take to Accom¬
plish Xt.

HISTORY OF THE TROUBLES,
*e., Ac.,*«

The follow itig h> the last order of Coloac-I Joe. S. llorgau,
ihe di»ituguWhed military cotrinsmior of tl»o important
military post ol Key West, with * history ot the course
|i rsued by him rol.it ire to the slaves on lUat island. It
is what we nay exi»ei-t when men are placed ia positions
they are not fitted to Gil cither by natural ability or

education .
HOilll.Y IMPORTANT OKTIKR FKOJi COUffKI. JOS. 8.

MOHUAI, TO TUB INHABITANTS Ui" KKV M BUT.
0IRK.ll OXI'Khi'.s,i 5.,.

Hk.mrj' artk-^. 1m. *p KstTWt. Fli. , Oct. 6,1462.
All person .unlcoi female. within tlw limits oi th.s

command, of Uw ,gv of igluei-n and ui>v. <rds. who hava
ever bion citizens 01 the United 6 i-.v.s, are ..rderod to r«.
|xirt iheinselvv-at these bead'[i.: r: .« b.d'oro the
IA:h day of Hctober, 1SB2, with a'uU ae?ci ''ive list of
ail uio real estate .ind the nises8i-.il v.UUa »' >""1. accord¬
ing to the Usi tax list. ant! ..1-0 lav it "j* . > -sue of all
their 11ersor.1l anil mixod property, i , i"-. with tlie
number and value o nil persons of .. ¦¦ dnsceni new
claimed to be owned by ihar.i. these .a he made >>

the <111110 a. for ta::atiou.
hey shall also r.»-Kirl iliet jV . of ; .-h'.uw e und oc-
it ions. an>l 'f th-y ha» e eve 1...-u tin athof ulicgi-

.«. t» t'.io lulled Stales ami these lists and reports
;.i he de-op. 1 a rortst y for future acti-di.
ah j. eons described a- above lulling or necl. rtme re

u e; >rt then-.*;'Ives shall he considered au.ens that c'uss
.1 t.i.iuvhiihierc tailing to make the r.xpii.vd rot urn.
dy ihe 20tIt day of th-lobe.'. lMd. every hoit*cbt''.dcr

i. .11 roturn to tl headquarters 'list each inmate
iiis or her h* --so .1 the Hge of IS years or upward.,

S. icti list shad f>s.1.11" the lollowmg p.irta el'rs:.
t. nan .a e aid 1KX.1p.Hiou ol caehiuinal", v.-li'tlicr

». ii, i.-i.uo ini: taken tbc 0:1th of nlH-y, tcco to t' '.

,i:i ¦. I*-ites or oi, who Ink' ncgh Ct-. d or ie!u=* d to hike
. .. s one
Ail hou*choi.:e.: neglect if b to make sach return, or

: k.t v a 'a..-e It IT! Will bo |WNM by tine or im; 1:

i.-soont, w lb hard inbur, .»r both.. and h r< irdcd a.- 1

ih- 'er \ o.-'i the soa:ail«-l Conlederate .suites, and
sreted as a:: u' rmv of ihe lulled .-Latou
i ei v 1 ei soi wl. i-dudl in good t'uiih renew lii« or her

III ol'imviaucc to the U. lied Hates previous to ibo
l 'lidaj I 1 ctot'cr will he regarded as cviuoing an ad-
1 no -V. expression ol loyalty.

.1: -ieis i.s wlu. ha . heietoforc sa'scu the oath of alle
lance ti the I'n tetl States, nut! arc found vr Intitig tlie
me either hv deed, net word or expression will be
Ht» with m the most summary manucr, and punished
ordingly. By rd. r of

,10k s. MORGAN, Colonel Commanding
V. Raymond, First Lieutenant and Adjutant.

When the suite of Florid* rteicrm ued to secede from tlie
I'umn, with the enormous rum of four d. liars and seveu-

m c cent* in her treasury, the secession (over had
¦i/.-d upon many of the inhabitants of Key Wost. They

A e had cases, aud beyoud the powor of cure by any
-isussive medicine that could be used.
1-n ui.ite 1 h.r tbe government and the loyal residem a

,.1 'he island. Taptalu ,t. M Brannan (now brigadier gene.
1 o >1 volutin rs) and a small force of the First regiment
. i. tiliery wero .11 garrison at that |ioim, and were able
t stv 0 Fort Taylor and the other government property
1 ..in falling into their clutches. Poon after this the gar
i- m of Key W.st vras largely reinforced by the arrivul

<d VJajar Freuch, with a ntimlmr of troops saved from the
wi'vk of our army in Texas. This reiuforcement was

ti ue y, mi1 er bled our authorities to dictate their own

i -riiia to tlios. who uad advocaleil extreme measures

gainst the government, and tbey were ordered t take
iiiH.w-hol al.jiiiue or loave the island. All ine iu-

b*nHauls of the Key were included in this order, and
)uuiiy, rather than renew their allegiance, left Ui- nUce
and voiued tnetr fortuues to those of Jeff. Davis and his
ilr iidcd iollowers.

It is woil e ta shed, however, that some of those who
'.¦in uued and took the oath did so only to save their pro-
peiiv rem conlisctuiou. and were at heart no more loyal
tlrau st tirst. Still, they took the o..th, and their pa.15!
misdeeds wrc rorgotten. Tnay were again consider-d
,«yal, and eniilled to the treatment of law- abiding
t ilir.en.*.
Many of tho nhabitants were true to tbe governineuj

ihrough all. and, wonuerful to relate, some of these loyai
nb-ibiUnl* were slaveholder?. Can this be believed by
Hi »se who say that a "slaveholder cannot be loyal? ' It
i« a fact, however, that some persous who were daily
ttf Jiien-'d with tbe hargman's rope and tar and feathers,(.ejii.se u( their londn.-ssfor the old Rig. were the owners
«t one or more slaves

When tieneril Brann.m arrived at Key West last snrins

w ith his brigade, and assumed command of what was

thorn termed "the Department of Key West," he found
everything on the island progressing as it sh >uld. The
l>u>t was then commanded by Major Hill, ol the regular
artillery, and tl»e garrison was composed of two com

p4u.es of the First artillery, regulars.
".he place was under strict martial law, and most ad¬

mirably gov.-rued, the ettison was secured lu all his

ngnts, aud the negro quiet respectful an-1 orderly, feeling
tnat he had an owner win cared for and protected him, so

i"ug as hit conduct was as it should be, and whs, at the
,»ine tune, had the right to punish, Unl his b?havioar rte-
? two it. Kverytbiug at Key West at this tims reminded
.me of tl» happy days of our republic, and nut of a place
under control of the military.
rb* state of affairs continued duri-g tbe tin s ih-.t

tumoral Branaan remainel at Key West, although it was

evident that some of the troops of his brigade had been
t ampering with the negroes, and giving them a different
1 lea of tlie if js-mtiou than ihey had prior to the brigade's
arrival. Thiih were the flrst seeds sown of a trouble that
b t. since, by being nursed by dangerous men, grown t.
a *e that is destined to be difficult to uproot, if it can be
I s,* a! all.

t nfortuuately for Key Weet, i^narrl btxenan, wth the
i« iMNii regiments of bis brigade, and two regular com
pt'-io-o! artillery, was ordered by General Hunter to
port Royai.tbe next bust r'^gimenl having been p-oviou|.
1) aent to General Arnold at 1'en-acuia. This left at Key
\V -.i a bstslli m of the Ninetieth regiment of New York
Yoiunte is.f.dKnel .losupb 8. Morgan, four com|>ausos of
winch, commanded by tbe gallant old soldier, Co
i u.. Tint:it, rod been sent to garrison Fort Jeflcrson,
,d tue most important military post of the entire
mu-ru oast wins thus left under the command of a man

, comparatively limited military kuowludge, and who, in

1, vsr* short time tmer, proved his eutire uuGtnoss for
i .<¦ (Hisitioii be now holds.

K ,, :t..- r-. nMeut llist Coloaa! Morgx.i asijm#.' com-

1 , t ue oreeent time, there has tx-en nothing but
1 ..b 11 aet-' mil, and we hear of authority assumed
t, heOotouel ommmJing that would be ridiculous com-

, c *0 from the <}«iieral.iu^?htef of the army.
The t oiouel'r organ, or mouthpiece, at Key Wsst Is a

f* e-r styled tbe -Vew Kro, published and edited by one

I,. »e.q letermaster of vbs rsgtment that Morgan has
«.... l, ,o ir to command. It oan be easily told what is

< ..ii « 4111:11115 through the editorial columns of this
s'.eet aud ws nere give a few extracts from its colutnus,
v. ,h0* b ,* the Cohmel's M»n Friday hints flrat and
xposks alter the will ol his master.

The a rat hint that ws perceive as to what would be tbe
A-ourre pjrsu.-d by Cob met Morgan Is to be round in the
ArrKresf August* last In an editorial headed "The
1 uture of Key Wrf.," iho sdlbrr says .

In fact It m so now in r'lot ot fact and law why
. livery caunoi axwt here and d le# not at Hits moment;
I ierc is not a ncyre lawfully held to service or libor in
Key West

Tti is is a bold assertion. truly, coming, as it did Irom
.1 e-htor who t» holding the prsitiim ot quartermasicr in
the r.luntoor army of the United 8taius,and m the
* HI of the colonel commanding.

Ansin. In the Knr Brt of Angus' 11 and In nnotl er

rial, ws road, tn reference to tlie quotation aooret.

l h is I win staled by setae of Hi- nw tiers of s' ive pre
tr that the nrtu lu would tend to ausodissiti.*f.u i,ou,
iwni if not trianhordlnation, aino'g thelf u,igr»es.

luighi perhAie can**- the'B ie r«-v t sn-l into thu.r
in. and wo h n 0 rl .cr ti M-n told lha' llir

*. 1 r air^ativ tiHv m^l >«|S iudl nud isi BjvvH ill
,...n ,r toward* tl.e- hu'-ic -s. Now we deny em-.list 1-

r r ad luKt'tit" i'' <. e its n) list-irlt uiee, >r ca -e
such feeling am-tig t'. «l.'v > of (vet W «*t. » ..'

<. 1,1 o->i Tor 11 mora-'Oi «.oet|oti iny uprising 'g lo'-.n.
n the conlrai ) w m d W iht tl- 1 t as st In ju 'itig

1.0 it any such (.rocnc-li
It i srw.uly did test', a.' 1 u rs 1 if-i '-artfiM"-d it

v j^vis: "dl»sal.» I-'. i. Slid «..' "iiiejt '- an b"
,¦», from s leiot, r .« mrtf p |..> - is|d.llv t.ec e

»lc4hiwl * rlhlesf. In Mieth ' edv vu iei f

.» ug^d #8 %

iai.i«fls!s j ,'ie slaves it .« " J i i

slave can dee'are tiimsoif (reftis* to >-mric. aim! i t »>.

piutivtod by mftrl:al taw; fir II d-v< lio: iwpil»«
Avery uv M.xre -ha*: It does HgcsmKHi. M.i"tiai liar
Will prvtepi the bla<k r.i'd th -white. it* i»iote< lagfilds
arc not ix>nu«ed lu color, the utaeit-r uwixl p in s!) i

clave without cummittiug an oitomc Against in - rtnu :.i%v,
ami during the ex stones m martial law hoiei* u such
thiug an slavery Ih v are inn nujiatililc II .i"«ds no

proc'auiatioo to let this be known
Ttiis is the heaviest we liavo ye h .cJ f1x1:11 the

columns of the Neat Krx, and i< caused, no doubt, by the

following letter from Brigadier Gsr.erU Terry to Colonel
Morgan:.

It !K)l aKTSll*. U.VITKIi Stil ts EntiCX*,)
F »st i'n.ASki. Ivut Wav, h<arc., L

he. Wis.*, Em., Andes. 14. J
C.vi.nKBi...4 onnderabl" number of tli inhabitants of

Key West are no-trcss, who either have he. .1 held. or are

now bold,'" slavery u U thorefu.i probable that c4si*e
itivolvui}, ih relation of master and sU\ 0 will iroin time
tn time is-ii j I. 'ore you for decision The lowing ml.*
are established lor your guidance iu suoh c. .*.

t No si w.'.i I* -Ivon n» any mailer to onab.e Inm to
eon.iHl hL- alate t«. oh-y him. or to lab .r lor inm lly
I he act b! Ctyigres?, .nvovoil March IS, lSti2. l,all oiU
cer> or peeam . in the military or n.-tva' service of (ho

iiil.'d State ire |ir hi.nf.'t rom employing any of the
lore, uudei thei* r ---<-ctive nniii.Ahfls "lor the purpose
of retiirtiii. fugitives iron, labor or service who may have
< a|s'.| ram any |iorsu{i u, whoui sucl. sc. vice or labor is
tiaiuiixi lo he duo.' A slave whom his master cannot
compos to remain la his household and render him oho-
nieiuto and service h is "osea|ied" fron his master and
this escape is complete and perfect, although the dat e

may rciuai.i j the vicinity of Ins master. If iusudi |
aases the iiiiI;. iry (K)."or comiiels Iho tabor ami obodn-nco
ol the slave, if 11 restores the author.ty nod control of mo
iaasior.it ''returns'' an ''escaped"" slave, and vt-dates
llie law of the land.

2 Inquiry will be made Into all cases of all"god cruel
treatment of sbi es and punishmvnt will be promptly m-
Cicted <i|ioa those w ho may bu guilty of n. The proper
pnuishinent of th.s off nice, and tho best procamion
against its repetition, is to remove the stove fr, in his
master'.- cast. «ty and control Aggravated casus may re
luire still inrtusr pu. ishniant. It is tho duty of all gov¬
ernment.-. whuiUer slvl! or military, to forb.d and punish
cruelly and inhumanity within th'.ur jurisdiction.

3 The slaves of all persons who have tied from Key
West for the purposo of joining iu or aiding the rebellion,
and of all persons hue « n to be in arms against tho I'm tod
Stales, will be regarded as abandoned hv their manors,
aim no agent or rapreseutativo of their m islors will be
permitted to com .- 1 or interfere with them or 10 receive
ir. Ii'dinl. of :b principals any portion or tho fr« it.:
1 lie :abor 1. ol.i .t.-

4 VioPucc publicly nderod by one parson to another,
whether t 1 it other be a slave or freeman, and iu the case
ol a sisvr wliother 't be lor lbe'pur|ioss of ixunpolliug
obedience and uf.rctrg service or lor any other pur
pose, is a disturbance 01 that public oidor which, where
martial Liv. p vac-, it 1- the d ly 01 iho mtliiary power
to uiuiiilaiu, mui 11 ,vnl lis promptly suppressed.

have td. h. ior to be, Colonel, most respectfully, vour
obedient servant, ihKKKH H. TMUtY,

llrigaiiior U "iierai ('omnia lid lug.
Oilonc! Joe, jt. Mor.ix, Commanding Oibeer ai Key

West.
These instruction., of General Torry aro founded, wo

presume, on th following erdor of the War Deparfment,
and th: lieuerai apbears determined to consider Key West
as part and parcel of theS'ate of Florida, and, like the rest
-I the Sia» in actual rebellion agninsi tho government:

kXtilT'TiVK OKPBK.
War PneAKi uKxr, iV.i-inxoTo.v July 22, 1S62.

p,V?».Ordered, tlnu military commanders within the
.''tales of Virginia, Si ath Carolina, <;e .rgia, I'iorida, Ala
hama, Mis.-ss. i|-pi, Uiuistaua, Texas aud Arlcusas, 10 an
orderly maciior, scire auri use any property, real or |ier-
soii.ll. winch may be n -dussary or Oonyeulent for their

vcrai coni'.ii mds for supplies, or for other military pur-
p'sos, and tint, while property may bo destroyed for
proper military objects, none shall be destroyed :n wan¬
tonness or malice.
A'scouri.That military and naval comtnnnd'uw shall cm-

ploy as laborers, within and from said States, so many
persons of African descent as can be advantageously used
lor military or nival purposes, giving tiisui rsasonabla
wages lor their labor.

U'/tirti.That, as to Iviih property and persons of Airman
dwet-ill, accounts shall bo kept sufficiently accurate and
m detail to show ouantitii* and amounts, and from whom
bub proiKjriy aud such persons shall have come as a
b isis iijiou which jiiuieosxiion can be made in proper
cisiv,. and the severjl ilcpai tmenis of this government
shall attend to and perform their appropriate parts to¬
wards the execution of these orders.
By orderof THE PRESIDENT.

EDTVIN M STANTON, Secretary of War.
We now come to the last act of tho drama; the order,

proclamation, or whatever ft nay be called, of t'olonoj
IForgau, whereby ai! the slaves of Key West are de¬
clared free and uijdor the protection of the military au-

tborities:.
HExuqcARntBS, N'Lvrr.irrH P.-. ianun, Ca*i» Morqa*.Its, M.V7T.: -ll i:::-:!Kisxr, (-Mr Moruxx. (

1-laurn (IV Efv W'LsT, Opt 6, lSOS. /
.. hfvmg occurred by the prevailing op

dctnio fur the employmeut or persons of African descent,
including those h-lu to service or lab>r viml.-r State laws
in ihe v irmus parts ol this command, the Provoat M«r-
shal is authorized to employ such persons gjeking em¬
ployment, and seud ihoui u> the h-a-1 quarters of the
yuaricrma. t»r. And it shall be the duty o the Quarter¬
master to cause accurate lists to be made sufficient in de¬
tail to show from whom'sucb persons shall have come.

Persons so subject "nd so employed liave alwav un-
dersto d that alter bei5 received iuto the uuhiarv ser¬
vice of the I'nited -lutes, in any ca;«city. they could
never be reclaimed hv their lormer ov.acrs csceiit tbev
didundersi uid it iu tins way, the order t tho President
would be inoperau -e). ft- C'oUmtt ' Xinnnamling, there¬
fore, anil /'mm /¦!¦!»*.' .,«>_ alreudy ttiabUf/ud. fetU auth-ir-
irwf <-»d -dare that *tt. fititont 0 empoyel <u aJmc- slatrt'
..hull rtseirr peinwTtr.nf milU'iry j>roter^inn ayamtl any com-

jmttory refit, it to a condition o/ nem'utlt.
No indaence must oe used to onuce slaves irem their

tuasiers. and if lugitivos desire to return to their masters
they will ne |iermilicd to do so; but, on ihe other I,and.
no force or undue persuasion will bi permitted to bo used
to recover such fugit.vo pnqieriy.

Oiltcers .»( ibis coninuittd must not oinploy such fngi
11 ves lor servants, tlie governmem providee v< eucb
officer a dieiinct pay lor hw servant, aud this is ample
ior the hire ol a freeman. By command of

J'WEI'H > Mol'.i.AV. Colonel
J. P. Ratmovo, First l.ieu'eiutni and Adjulnot.
Many ol lue slaves employed under toe above order

v, or- the property ot met, a ho have always been truly
loyal, who h,ve never by word c deed done auglit
ag-oust the government, and yet. because employed in

Hit military 3-jrvicc <>f tho Unitod Suies, Colonel Morgau
declares thorn free nereaiter should they desire to he so.
We learn iliai many of tho females, who have been sit¬

ting up night after night with our officers and soldiers
sick witn the yeilow fever, are now compelled to do their
own m una! work, because Colonel Morgan has seen lit to

declare their servant* and property Ireo.

Ii cannot be possible that Colonel Morgan's orders >u

this matter, or the instructions of Central rerry, will be

recognized by (lie government. The proclaui itions of the
1'rvsidein appiy only 10 ibosu iu rebellion, and even the
slaves of those now in arms agaiusi the government will
be secured to thein should tney return again to tneir

a.iejiance prior to the 1st day of January next.

By what authority Colonel Morgan uas presumed 10

issue such an order we have yet to learn. That he has

noue other than the letter of Conors! Terry we are ootid-
.lent and we cannot consider that a dooumont ofeuch .1

ilinisy nature as this letter will be recognized by the
g-werumeul as authorizing Colonel Morgan u> assume

such power.
We now iearn that the last set Of the Colonel is to give

to thus# negroes be ha* freed, and who are now house¬
less and homeless', free permission to take possession of
nnd occupy, not withstanding who the owner maybe,
any property they may Hod vacant.

Coroners' Inquests.
Fatal di-RMisa Fluid Castaltt..Corouer Coll.a held an

inquest yesterday, at Bellevue Hospital, upon the body of
Janise McCormack. a child, who was burned lo death by
the accidental explosion of a burning fluid lamp on board
ritual boat No. 431 of the Delaware and Hudson Canal
Company. The lamp exploded while the child was asleep
in the c abin of the b >at. and the mother, in her exertions
to exinguish the U.tine*, waa so badly burned tb.it hur
llie is despaired of. Verdict in accoi dance with the
above tacts
SiMouutB Accidot.John Moore, a native of Ireland,

aged sixty years, died yesterday from the effects of inju¬
ries accidentally received by falling into the cellar of the
pi enures No. 141 Fifth avenue,on the 23d inst. Deceased
waa engaged in putting in soma coal on thesldewUk,
when he tell through the scuttle, and waa so severely in

C*1 thai ho died id a few hours afterwards. Coroner
ney held an Inquest upon the body.

Rail*iad Cast altt.Verm<t or Csxscns.The Inquest
in the com of Margaret Glrubel.tbe little girl who was

run over on tbs Hudson River Railroad, near Thtrtlolb
street, a few days ago, resulted In a verdict or censure
against the railroad company for not placing a flagman
at or uear the spot where the accident uccurrod.

Court off Oeuerul Session*.
Before Recorder Hoffman.

8ENTSNC* SAT.
Oct. 25 .The lost day of the week being usually

reserved for passing sentence on th iee who have beon
convicted tn the Court of General gossious during the
week, several prisoners wera brought before Recur ler
Hottn aii tin- morning for that purpose. Jos-phine Wil¬
son, for keeping a disorderly house, was fined $176; Wil¬
liam Hewwy, Convicted of an attempt at grand larceny,
was s-ut to the stale I'ris >u for two yea-s and six
tii'mtlM, and a servant girl tunned Aunt giugieton, plead-
lug guiliy to an iDdi 'mant of gnind Urc uiy, waj «eii-
teaced to the st ile Pi i»on for two yeirs, Several others
wore al- brought beiora 'be Recorder, but rem «nded un¬
til tii'xi week

¦Mi|Mrlor Court.
Tcl r«. il<Hi- Judge iindxvir.

On. !> .II I fir M i 'i in .iwaus /inp'iH
. 1 Ib<- ti i. «. ti'bi to c9 u;c:; the f|o:U'o! I #

et -cute the nonvi - anue .# pew No. t»0, in their eh wh,
iu Nil'-'- i.et b <,Y» V.-lk nn-l Nib!o,who nullt
1.1" eh cL nde'. d-« , i reel 'o tul. tli |"w,vilied

n:» .'Sm nfey ii-i, od it t.i r.,o iCui.hiiI'.
and -tvieu's » r» u in ciuv. ytt. ill v' » I.. ,|

. be i' ' iS I »: i. III! ttl li ir i 1,1
I *ot c u 'iv -irtgr <iinn ml -irn
. h'.I i in lit. -n ..-u i. i. - li "'i .gou t r.

-I ". !. -.. ..

AFFAIRS IN EUROPE.

isrEBisrfM fua ;um.
Our l'urls Cttrrripititdciict.

I'auh Oct. 10. lSlfcl
Tnt i'C" of the I*ft n!'% K o l&niVi 'vrv y

R -piton a' Ht it .-ill.Vi<7N< <i .lit' Sfc'cfi t,f Vapi' on ».i

an .iwvtcun l.a,l...Vu i I. rural* «.», ,ec

The proclamation of cm ino-pvt. »o (mmd in- President
I.mculn ha- *\uu> I uiicus" iniir-'st and dUtfus-uo', aginoi;
hll etac-tu- ta -t3. I'bo m Msion m-guui, <>f co.hm. biiina
Ihodocument ia qcesti >n.jassert tb.it its promulgation
wit .a in oless bravado, un l that ihoFrAdtl *varbuFi>-l
ioto Its ismio by the fanatical radical portion at hi - t'.»h.
net. ! aarc .-.ay that solar the-e se-.e-mtoi journal-
aw not wi-tug, anil poihnps iho sain* may he I
said nf their after asset t'on.that had sumo de¬
cisive victory have crowned your arms tho pro*! imitimi
would not1 uv« eeou tho !t<tu. lit fact the semi-oBcial
organs hero.ili of whom are heart ami soul with Mavis.
conclude that the proclamation is a menace, and n more.
Of course the Southerners here style th" ITeahlent's pro¬
clamation -'an enormity " They.the Southerners.arc
tilling our Journals with awful accounts of the blonshftl;
rapine, seduction and murder that must follow any at

tempt on the part of the North or enforcing the proclama¬
tion. The aubjoct is a tine one for Soc.-ksu, and good use

ihcy make of it.
One certain effect of the proclnni'itioa will be a pre!

p ueiootii of any action as r-gards intervention, oa the
part f Francear England until after the 1st of January
A council of ministers will t ike place to-morrow at St.

Cloud, tho Kinjicror attending md the Southerners hero
assert that M. de Thouvenel, ivho has constant relatione
with Slidell. will vehomontlv urgo upon ghe n-i?mblc.1
Ministers and Ins Majesty s t#o imtnodiatcs asps towards
the re.ognition of tho South. I shall, In relation to tins
matter, recount a conversation which took place bctivecn
the Emperor Napoleon and two Anutcin lati"8 at

Biarritz, a short time since. I c m vouch for tho troth of
the allowing details, as 1 hold thom from an undoubted
source:.

Mi. and Mrs. Must Is have been residing at Biarritz
during tne pu.U two months as guests of Mr. FlishaRigg-.
of your city, who has been living in this country for
some years past. A court ball iu' given at Foam,z,and
umong th'ise Invito*! were tho persons abrve named.
After thy official quadrille the:r Majesties promenaded
around the rooms, thase presonl forming a liueoa oaoh
side of them. By some chance, near til . Riggsos an t
Eir-uscs stood Mrs. B itt-rfleld, an American
lady, well known at Court, and who is a

staunch and loyal subject of tho United States. I
must here digress for a moment to state that
each week tho Emperor rocolvos from Washington private
despatches. To return to iny story. As his Ma.iosiy
neured Mrs. Bnttertleld ho remarked to that lady, "I have
this eveniug received a private despatch from America in¬

forming rnc that Gen. McClellan has been taken prisoner.
I now sincerely hope this uphappy war will end." Mrs.
ButtcrAelri ropli d thakiCwould only m ike us more de
tertnmeil. and further a-se.t-d tint foreign interference
would render that determination unchangeable. The Em¬
peror at that moment caught sight ol' llrs.

Riggs, and said, "My dear ladies, if one of you
were the North aud the other tho South. 1
would advise you to embrace aud make up the quarrel
But if you,are determined to cut one aaoilior.to kill one
another.you will find no one here to hinder you." As
the Emiieror pronounced these words he turned towards
Mr. Eustis, who was standing near, and, slightly bowing
to him, moved on.

The Americans at Biarritz.i mean all loyal Americans,
of course.blame Mr. Dayton for having allowed Slidell's
secretary a fair Held there. Tho prosence of tne Anaeri-
can Minister would have prevented any reception ef
Kustls by the Emperor or Empre s.

1 do not pretend to give undue im portance to the above
quoted remark of the Emperor, but certainly consider it

worth repoatinc. A remark apparent 1> s unimportant.
Iirecedcd the great Italian campaign ol 18 .(/ and a- X.tp
|i.>oti 111. rarely makes such pou, ,»d assertions without an

object, we may fairly conclude that tor the present .it

leasf,ilia Majc-ty baa no intention ot interfering in our

quarrel.
Their Majesties and the Prints) Imperial returned to st.

Cloud yesterday, all iu excell-*n' ti 4th In a few d it

they go to (Joinpiegnc, where tiny wil re-tide until De¬
cember.

THE WAR IN ENGUNO.
Speech of Sir. Aleve*, SI. P.

CKrt.m the LoudoD News, Oct. 9.]
Tho annual meeting of the I ,?? ^urroy Agricultural As¬

sociation was held ye.stordaj at Oroyilon, and, after tho

ploughing to-j. n and UMAWtrua to laborers the members
and friavds dmod together.

Mr. At-cor*, M. P.. for Kaat Surrey. In the coursn of his
speech said:.It was impose ul# to come among them
without ascertaining their vie a-i upon toe leading qner
tuns of the day. mid probably upon n* <t - tmn did they
fe.'l a deeper interest at the pre i.. m u nt than th->
great questions involving tliat di>>-ir ¦. unr wtc'i was
now raging on the continent <. iiiw.'hm uv« u the
Northern and the Southern .-'lates itn rawf! .. .n svmd
t iking this opportunity of saying frit when t'v. -rriblo
struggle Urst broke out he l« : ih U, as an e i v ; j itj»
continuance ol slavery, he eouid acarce'y .«. rwiee
ftan op)io <d to nha'. was termed 'h .V if'i ?¦/ in

Ameiua, because he lellthui luasaiucn leu aero ilie
only parties in America who wots tUsowtio / staves, to
avow oneself in favor of those State- \v . dj t>,- to support
slavery. It »yt . ho tier. E<irl 'In.* it .rt i, wi'h that clear-
iirss or perception nhteh d s ingnsshat him, first placed t:i
ma'tcr in a clear tight, and .true I o Ins world '.hat tin
strigvte b twem tin Xortkirn wed ik* Sout hern State* was
uola s'riuigle which invo'.ced the ¦/"aim of the continuance
of slarery at all, hut that in po>e of hut it km*, «<i the part
.if the .Northern Siates, u war tor pmo <, awl on tti v of th-
Sonth-m a frug-fit for indcjimhence. (Cheers.) When
that was made c:ear lis olfects s xm became nop r ent I t

culls inn etfnipa'hi * of Kngtuknen on Via ude ol the
Southern Sta's* in tnis happy oo miry everybody w.u
in favor of uideiiendeavo, and there ore, alilimgb pro
{wily enough there had heoti no outaard detaonstratiou.
all in tills 'Wintry svm/ulhl/ed wdh the people of the
Southern States mtheir heiou straguUjor I ib-j-lj. (Choor.-.)
Hi' had lately nad mat h satisl'scli >u, and had neon moch
eililied by the study o, the work of Mr. Spence, on the
American Union. and he rec >mmnnded its peru.-al to eve y
one who foil Interested in this greet q te-tion It was »

work written wilb moch ability and displaying a va-:

amount ol talent and inlormatiou ou tb: part of in
writer, and he dolled any one to rise up after a careful pe
rus.it of it without being iu lavor of an almost imae-liais
recognition ol the Southern States. It was only a day or
two ago that no less au authority than oar own able and
eloquent Chancellor of tho l-'xchequor. wnoso voice upon
public question* they were always delighted to hoar, said
it was impossible not to believe that .ictlbraou I'avis lop:
made of 'heStalherii States a gr.-at nt ion; and that senti¬
ment Mr appluuded by one of the largest and most in
llucntial bodies ol men iu the kingdom. He (Mr Alcuck;
could not help tueliug tnat the sympathy or all Kngl.uid.
to whatever political party any section of its imputation
might lie long, was in favor ol the Southern State-. It war
quite true that in cunsequouce of this struggle groat dis-
liens had fallen U|h» our own mauufact iriug districts,
but be was not sure that out of this unhappy oa.atsuy
some iMtrinaueut good to this Cuuntry would not
ai ise Nobody could form an Idea of the value of
the spur which tins would give to the cotton cullivaun
iu India. At the prosenl moment that country grew more
cotton than (Americaexcepted) all the rest of the world
together. Hitherto we have had no »pirlt of enterprise o
tbn country. Ihey had dooe nothing with resjieet to
railways or canals, lor while more were only about I .'too
mi'i-s of railways in India, there were IS,000 in America,
and accordingly the facility which they posne-sed of
f-ansmltting the raw produce as compared with that of
the growers of India was enormous. Hitherto they bad
been itnl" *p in India, while in Ame> lea Ihey had been
wide a'v.iit: and looking at tba probable duration u( the
proscti. struggle, and the exhaustion In which it would
leave'h-' vho.o coatinent of America, there wan little
doubt ih.u it would be the moans of opening up aatoadily
increasing trade with India in an article for tbc supply of
wbicb we had hitherto been wholly dependent upon Arao-
riea. ("Hear, hear,'' and cheers )

Speech at Mr. Locke Kitty, p.
At the same dinner Mr. Locks Kim,. Mi .' , said .How

long tbc existing dtstroM m gbt last no one could MM If
we were to believe the reports brought over to this coun¬
try. and the bragga-iocia which he wan sorry to nay was
prevalent among the people of the Northern SUios of
America, there would really be no end to this war untn
one or the other party was entirely exterminated (Heir.)
He must say that he thought the people of Kngl.uid hud
some reason to complain of the present state of things be¬
cause we hare boen moet steadily and meet disgrace! .Ily
abused. (Hear, heir.) Ureal credit was due to the
press of this country. At the very o itset <>( the war this
country ofTored the vory best and sound -st advice, an I ne
wouul undertake to say that l! that advice had b ou fol¬
lowed the Noriliera stale-' would have found themselves
Id an inilniwly lienor position than they w<wo in at th 'pre¬
sent moment. (Heir, hear) llufortunatoly that ad.-os
was not tollowed. and ilia North persisted In a course
whicli, as was ti"W pia.n ta everyb'idy, could u it heap.

s first place, there was that unfortunateproved In the first, plac -. there was that 'fulortnuate
¦.ass of the Trent, utkick an stih fresh in /or .wflecioa
inid which wo id -AiriAiiily not redaiuit to Hi,i ere h; of
tho North, either now or when that unfortunate bust toss
wa- written. It was a studied Insult li our lag.
aud they were exceedingly tardy in mxiang "i-am mlr
Aoff/USAle,u:htr\ »>i- ir-'fu.n'y espeiet hi'o rn natiitin
F.iiiofm.tons f .» ¦¦ i tuers by no means frien hy tn
tatr nnmedi'tfr a-f-. It was not, however, until w.
bid made »n<.*i ttemou low preparations for a war w.iloh,
tr entered into oulii probably have annilii'iiod their
navy, that tip) liiuughi it nece - wy toniiko m s'lisi,/
tins (outri-l ilpur cnducl .nth our inrbour.i toe.
Thov must n- >ltent tii.it if i l to ¦¦.¦it . p« <e.,».
f hor'd n't i'r .st'il i tij h L 'ttniti h it

ivs i«Ut J ri;f' to~ --.out, il ' S i r of }t n.. i /. 'r.', r of
Iho im'. ( icar, ueir.; II'- "''Ate mta't # r.,

.Irihlubntiu t>> r lb"" .' I -Ci iet .

I tg ttie .«mth \i» idii'ild hiM'W HagS'ive*'- 'V» f!'
lew. tU ftt W'MM lllu i V.Mful'IIC'I'if th* ><r It *':ul U

kl »a .e l.vd, .si ii* ry v > UJ di" »V lilt soii'i : m »'*iy
wi Ii the d-vire «i' We North :h4 »l«v<vi *b '.»
a 10 i-he i, wn il hid tne Vo ill i.ii >' pi-,-In 1 -ir-»ye:
|K*itMi! if-ra.'d uu, i nl nVHIi i.-.,., w.-r . * *.*.. i ¦,
that eve y in hi Ii .!» jg 11^ to ;i>i JJ irtlie.-ii ill*- wi

u >Wg-*d t'uh Hull:.- ii.ili i.m'ili', and cl'ii '¦>'
I ;miun,an Knc isti nut, »r a tjwisi n-».* .-. « «

i','la ', i:'uiy mil .. .. min-y ii it hiv "ii4 lit".' "" I
The I'.iiw-ltio.-i Ikii: 4 Ij.-c'Iib ii-u to fpatlaut Ml t a

po.il no iw tvrit »ry * i-ii *1 to «.wot i1m<. 'Uii. It'i
ai'il I I its md Til l.CO, bc'su-l' W l! lime I ;.
w-r>- v unlit Uiou o«aww uf iu |4"I'~' Ui'JV ...

very do.vl rebels and in their rui n »rilde im mi
la -in.iM lone . whi' iti! lii'jy sav' >V.i/, l:u-,' nbor I ti. a

I no llm might com . wlu-a, in ill i of li ,ui in ovens*,
in Hiiftiu h -Mi"'..i ir .. fi* Mi Datum to uie <4v« 'k«e
political boats vvli.oil unite 1 Hi .a tago
the.. the time litl oorno. an I tin Smith. i
ttli*i t .ri, 110 lik rxtj th 'viunarmii
.'r i" ;il by 'he X >r /i, fc.l ill v, Hsjy a

till'it t'l diss living those pilitir ;1 b 'lull- \\h Ii
unilo I than. Win' right, thun hid tii N .' k m-Urn
to cam i.i ii or l!;i di-stil itioa of th>< li.-mnr ir tlievi.it
W.ll fl.nl I he pro f 11 s nil h . Wil' til 'V '.|| . .. i* Il ,1 It
lillo 1 with H'lmiriUioii at tlio ill lug heroism <'ft. vuth,
looking i lliuou v iua uUilltcuUios tUov tint In .-u»oiiqou ..

tor. Their Cabinet was presided over by no: who wee
eat'y wo. thy* X ihn name of sr ue-'*neri and tlio r 4oa»ra:n

als nut prove I iiwmseivos dialing nsiu t in itu ii il. I'll
waale of ilia ouai«i;;u, Irani tin Ural tutiuc in ilul nit
.la in to the present tun", hod been duttliig'tislieJ iiy <. i

Kroalest biiivory iuii oti tttraiu'o, au J by u oaf'r, o:u>
which e I'lail '.f, if it did ii 'l uuriiavn, anytbi.iK .vfi. ! ui >y
had road of either in anoioul or m at.at ...if tin.'-, lie
co .1.1 not holp thiaknrf tlyit grant g vxt ivoal.t ..«. i.t frotyi
thin war Na'ioily couliial .itbl thu it miii-' n1 .n (;
ackuoiel iljiuchto/' 'h- uvt-71 ol'th* .touts, i»». i if »<.,
F. Hjliiml would 1' id ttu I'D r .fiMic onr of th
bes CHftonn of hludjUltvl, (111 Hill Ii'l" nhote tr tf
wit'1 Amnion would In vtplii ieoeaneW. Oi th-o lwr hm.i,
\oe ifould no louyr Ik. dyinltrnt tipoi «v » 4trt f,r
th¦ .'. ipn'.it (f rav cA'.m. lla triisi-el, there.n*« tint thy
|ira.-")ut dl.ytreis 1:1 lanoaobire was moreiv t )3i ,trtv.-y,
arid wnt woll cmtviucot in if th .mi who wcro in'iispoi uu.*

vvool.1 spare no eff .rls i > miti.'ate it.

Spi'd ti of Hr, i'nltcr, III. I*.
At the Hertford dinner Mr. I'cw.ita, it. I'., S|iak art'

Sir K. L. ilulwof mtil s uJ .Mr. Ti otloiw, in hia book
America stated taal durr.ig UU vi-it to liuM. cmniry !i
had l.'iruttive things. Tlio Urn was that the l>u.;e n

Wellington was bniton at Waterloo.(a lanii:
second, that Lord Palmeraton wai .-.o un V>im'»i in ICag
and Hint he could fiot -valk thu strciols^of iho mi .>..
aione: tne third, th it starvatiou was tlio uoriun cnnl
l; ui of tho Brili h peoplo: the I'our.ll, thu tutr !>.¦; vud
tjiteen Viofirin w is a bloodthirsty tyrant: the Ui't hit
the Hou.-o of C'omi.nms was an uiirnowl,)dte<! bvi! f a
laugh.) i'h'iy had boon told by Sir li :Iw ir Lyt . Uu.
great oyeuts had notuirro in R .rojio I nig the inst low
years. Among .- ever a! of the |M|i.i:at. »u aipi: atj.i.s h id
boon .tsard for ffbe tao^, and for the cou-oli4ati 'U >. wi
lam onam unties into separate and mde.ie t!. 111 Slu-.
i'hey lia<t hoard ol a fact which ho be iovod had L . it
i.^eii udvahiigo of by the Kassiau govornm nt uuoiy,

thai thoic was a desire 011 too part of tribes 11 ¦¦ 1.1 tr
U'-igh mrhood ot tno iimobo to neconij 1 sepa. .'o.ver.
and hey kt v that ui tho "forth of R .rope the " wa a

movement to form a 11'in .Vt.r/d/m, com/tQiitd <>t i> urn irk
.V i'kI;". utri Norway. Tne oiforts, a in i-i snccess; il, of the
Italians tooonetltu v thomselves a yreif n .tion won' known
10 the world, l'liai hung 30, 11 did .nmoar ..I ...a 1

nor 1ion uf ihv great Augio daxou racj, whixn w might
regard as a portion of uur own offspring, tL do at this
moment be e tgaged in a civil war which sj ni u.y a it ior
liot were of opiuiou could ouiy be hro ig'ui t» a clone by
the breaking up o; what had be a one gt-.u nati n if/ica
tk'it tookpldcr one coiUUftot- but .-'-i :!»»' hcrt wi a
ofafiuth rbrea ingupwto'Jire: n lion. H wn.
not at that moment going int. ih 11: at ui the Amen :hO
qiturrttl, but lie tin ight 11 w 1.- IUi "-si'i.o not to -oo that
th nohibalance tu.l disji ayed «.o:n oacelloat qudines, at
the sain.' time tltat there hail boon fa ills on h >th si tes.
(He.tr.) With regard If ihe ieoiiug of rfnglni l towards
tho Northern .Status lio tljo.ighi mat very lalso notions
were prevalent m tliose States on 1I1 it sub,ect. l'uoy re*
mmnbered the answer givou the honest Atnertcau Ad-

Wic latunral who stood o tr friend in nic late hi.iese war, when
asked why ho had acted towards us us ho had done, lie
said, "1 don't know how it was; bat I suppose il was
because blood was thicker than water." tliear.)
Moth lug could havo b-ni mm yratffy/ng to England thnn
th. ro'i'ytiun. given to the I'rinotof Wats in the United Nf'afc*
and it was a'great mistake lor tbc American people to
suppose that wo entertained any ill feeling towards tbcin.
(foil hart placed Knglaml ta thu lorcmosi piaco asu nation,
which asserted the rights oi freedom of speech and the
freedom to worship the Almighty according to the dic¬
tates of 11 man's conscience. Tnat was a proud po».t .0.1
to bo placed in, and wo ought to be glad to^avo thu op¬
portunity of snaring with (icople living 111 remote rogi ins
of tho earth those great blessuigs which we ourselves
were permitted to enjoy. He mslikod heavy taxation,
and he know thai the people of this country did n. t feel
any pleasure in paymg a large income m, but lie felt
sure they would ciieonully submit 10 a great addition in
that impost rather than sec India, Cor Distance, taken out
of oi.r bauds and divided among other tfuro,e.iu nut ions.
< Ilea',heir.) W,th regard to formai "jfUiVs he btiired
isa F true poluy for this country \eu. non-intrrcenti-ni;
bin v hen hesaid ''nou-interveniion'' he did uot mean thai
¦V -ere to shut ourselves up in ourselves and lake no
interest in the affinrs of our ueighbors. Kugi uid was a
strong i'ower, and in case of need she ought to put forth
h-r sireug-n iu aid of the weak. Vhert were mea': f'owtr*
i..iirh 'ctke-t to this i- .intry for protection; anl Iw fwjied
h:./ would receive tf if th-g were in danger of being crushed
by the strung. When 'turkey was in that position a tew
years ago we came to her assistance and joined tu the
i.'rimeau war. (Hear, hear.)

The Rebel Executive.
[from the London Post (government organ), Oct 7.J
Toe acts of the Southern Kxocutivo bswe oxiuoiteu'as

strong a contrast to those of the Northern, during the
progress of the war, as have tore proceedings o, their
rosjiectlve armies. Tho ordinary relations 01 lite iu the
SsutbrrB otaies havo c 'Dtinucd undisturbed. It has not
been found expedient by President Davis to imitate Pre
sident Lincoln by launching "thunderbolts" specially
supplied by war. The constitution which was handed
down irom Wa-hingum has been preserved at Kichm m i
intact Neither the Southern President uor the southern
Congress have hi the slightest degree modified the funda¬
mental principles of the American constitution, lheiu-
depoudauoe ol etch separate State is acknowledged and
re-.per ied. IWs.inal liberty Is he Iged-round by the
strongest 8ifegut:ds. Provost mirshals are allow-
el to excrcite their funclioos iu camps alone.
Espioohge has nut become an established institu¬
tion, nor arbitrary imprisonment a (kirtlon of tha
mechanism of the stale. Iu a word, the Southern
coufo leracy has u->t, under the title ot u republic, become
.1 degradiug despotism. Nor, m the altitude in which it
has stood iMith to th Norttern States and to the rest 01
the world, is the Southern confederacy lest entitled to ad-
miraUon. It his never indulged in idle bombast; It has
never intrigued ior an Ignominious peace. It sent com
¦ms-innvrs to bluro|>o on a diplouutiu mission, but it
evinced neither resentment nor regret when that mission
fade t. It a I'lro-se 1 itself to the task which it had tin
dertaken with diguity, energy aud fortitude: and now.
when its ral .r has b-en rew irtted by sncerss.when It has
driven tho invader from its soil, but not bo.ore.it ex¬
presses its readiness to treat for an honorable peace.
Wiiatever may be ihe iss ie of th* war, and it is by no
moans doubtful, the Southern confederacy has merited
the '--speci of iniuikind. That peace may shortly be
cstab.islied we fervently hopo. It seems less distant
now in ui 11 was a mouth since. The administration of
Mr. Lincoln topples to its t ill, and we cannot doubt lAit
il will be replaced by one which ohdC'/ntuU the true in'ei ests
of the American nation.

Kxeter Hull Dislikes It.
[From lbs London Now* (organ of the Kxetor Ha!l aboli¬

tionists'), October 7 ]
President Line tin's proclamation on slave trrancipatlon

ha* not, as iar as at present appears, tjio importance
which some ptrsous in Kugland are utsposed to attach to
it. Like. most of 'he act* of the Executive of the United
Suite*, a u I'eetle j,nd halting. 11 It was right anil wise
to declare free the slaves of rebels, It should have been
d'Hie outright sud not as a conditional throat, to take
(.fleet three months alter (lata. Had it boon issued a year
ag >, or whou the federal armies advanced on leaving
winter quarters. It would have saved the government or
the Union much discussion, and would tn an piobabillty
have seriously crippled the enemy. Now it can¬
not take eilert be,ore the federal armies /are
ready to advance and execute the projected move¬
ment upon the slave states. Hod It been issued
when President Lincoln na Wht upp,r' of a unfed and
enthunai'ic pulilic, its etloct in imprintiug a policy on the
war would have been Incalculable. Issued now, when the
pro slavery party tn the North is taking courage, it may
prone but me m"re ,-lemnt of weaknett. M'. Lincoln's great
mistake from ibo lirst b.s boon not to perceive that revo-
I ition could only tr met by revolution. No d -ubt it was the
mistake also <>r » majority In the North; but a year ago
toe pe >pln would have followed a leader who knew his
own mtad. The issuing of the proclamation will prove a
wise or a vain act, according as it is backed with more or
less energy in the Held. The pro him um cannot make
mature ueirte: it cannot aggrnvaU th- condition of tho we-
greet. At the South the black man will still
be valuod, as bo always has boon, for use
as long as he remains in bis master's power.
At to those who havo escaped or may escape,
the Confederate government cannot use them worse
than they do now. At Harper's Ferry there were a mixed
multiiudo 01 free nogroes and escaped slaves when the
place-was taken. Jackson."the Puritan Jackson," as
we have seen him styled.swept '.he whole lot eff, and
sent them into shivery. After tbe last of Pope's battles,
a party of negroes went out under the protection of a flag
of truco to bury tbo dead. When they had perform*!
their work a corps of Confederate infantry advanced upou
them and made them sli prisoners sod slaves, and a shout
of exultation burst up from tbe whole South, the chival
rous -outh, at tbislreaobetor.e violation of tbe l ursof
war. rhis incidence must be provided against tu future.
II Nr. Lincoln affocis to give liberty to men he mum give
them a m' with which to dofoud that posses-don, and give
thsrn officers. T<> make soldiers or all the blacks who
show tncir courage and energy by escaping is tbe surest,
porba,« the only way, to prevent servile war.

Am English Recruit for the Rebels.
I From the <J lasgow Herald, Oct. 7. J

A boy of thirteen ye irj of ago made a narrow escape
win n the line stonmer ion.i wont down last week, when
leiving the Clyde lor a Confederate port lleing of an
adventurous imposition, tho hoy had resolved Pi cost tn
bis lot with the Siulhciuiorx, or at all events to take tho
bust mouus lu his power lo see the world; and accord
Ingiy. to ths hurry ot the Iotta's departure lie slipped <m
hoard, and -mig;led himself out of sight in the sf*0/"
bold, with tbo lot-id inn of revealing himself wh#\ iu*
vessel got fairly out to sea Ho lay with patianre for a
long li no, until the terrible crash >.uu.«ed by i',« ooilisteu
wtttitit ChanUtle -r ravMsil P. him the f*-t m,v some-
thing had nocurrod quite out oi tn . ordinary oourse »r sea
lit.. iU:>i lly ascend lug from h t hi lin- p »0o he c »nred
along the duck, uti-i was lucky enmi;a is get ho.d of mo
btwsprlt cuelns of tho Ch iuicoc ,by moans of whi b bs
was uiMin i;oly -at red.
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1 v x i !if> i 'ilsnb'i, o| Lt -;i"./'il *

1 Imw the rtrs »ii ./» ¦.f'vr lieVtbol Vfr urn "

| tw»i!\r.?»i'rtij4!>w and t'« i itnulKierte » «nM «» :».

| Kite Va tgaam., «ul a |K feet U ..¦t >.! u l'.>.> it* ft'' t

Uial .i'i<»ji 'ho li*ii Ik> New, a-< ivp .« lb. f is bht
iw», a mil dt .hupitch It» t, icu uniti;- Tie .;«l«»: .!.. a

tig MA'I land. »w..hti.iw ami (draw- ;t "U ire

| ui> the .rs i .vi' .1 d in; v i" i :i i i.i :.'f|i«.u» m.
I op i.WI ill I It I ) '3>i I'liM a - ¦¦mil a (VM ¦¦¦: Q
man list.rim Aib>sa(lu* tun, ii/ lue w»y, i'l the ..o.

,-.i'ii ll'»u a'ti i vi.is I; lie ! tn t.n 'J Uyri)..*' """ "tto
>.i'i". ') from the Minister o! Vi'.i.¦¦, pr<"Viro«l :*i i a vrry
gnT .in i not 'ver op tn MBpt|iii'tirvi."v .*.!!. a >. h
w.iiH.i'rivl. ve y OUi ie o Itir.gtii t, ol about foil v '.It'

I d tn ' iho iu"j toi was wo u I, li hud . m. >

1 mi ly pe 'fi an 1 tlia'. I hvl better :ea> .; hiir in p:ietAfter ft'iiliy insuring tor ihAhih in.nrin.tnt that my
v. i d'ou'il bo .! 'm brist.-st, t»ii gtve in' P'nai -ion to
;ir v it, .!. I in >11111411 a \vi do v tali a corrl
dor as a i lit, i'du ty h i I in ma < i\> n? Ois .liiocib ¦>.
i"'v > i;unV»nii v. ,ii K'ltivliiOl .it . mail il'toi ill lb H

|iit»i|r entering v iiHi.i I loiud mydel r ia .i room with
s .uv ae.'tto or eight | v. .> w 11 11 soa lot -u"«ai.
ne.it it dinner

Jisy recei vod !®o «vith imvli ;nlit.'ii.-«, un'a tall
ilui fr.,;om lie<tun t vonm, nrntiof ab >ut el-lit tu I "iru-

'.y, i't n.itti, ii -no oRiirvd tu c >n 1iu tut to bin tiatho*
u.. utiuail trticiUc b .ii. s; uuulu tsiy c.cm, but m the

hDu.t>k'<t kltul, lay tan w mi I >' tusu, .*till lib ti'tn-
iolibby. and bi-i lutad a little i'dtii- ar vi'il,so div in
Hi ill ;'i', i u »'. vvu wers lojsirt* b'*u b»ft>r'' bi> imticetl ok
It in'.' n*-; litt'i'i aai! addressed me at oua) t\ liluf
iish. but n|..'j»biv ad io .

"i in ..«"*.. nil; M-i ubb to me, for ;ny Knri:-'! h i?
rather i'.oki! l.roi, " ilo Kne v my n ime, :ik tnf tmii r
of a letter mh'ii an.old an vamed liwed'.lili :al4e.'.
ngh i,'' Talk t» me freely, hit il m't bo dl.s,ileiSft if t ''.at.
s ty tin.j in in urn. Toll ute eve.-ytlimg ibnul <
vviier" ie> |<, ho ho ik, and what ho ia doiag.''

I triod t.ooiioy him. tliungU in- in>e eager t leiru
li ii.igs oi hin.jnl , an.I lear.i if I'vero turns anytliiuK wiiit h
« m s iliciffdo o Iiik Kughsh fri Mid* ooa'd do 'ai Ughi n his
s illt ma rind V*.-M'forlng

''Ho,'' w ! ho. -I boiicve 1 w t$! ^totlimg J liaveh .

eytttptiUy onuutiii f«r a th<m»a:id moa VourK -'St natinu
iKgr -ator In I'otUiua tiutu'ui Us tanerosity.'

It w i? no time, nm had I tlio presaiapti n,to a lvc'rl to
lam avo lis .un! so wo t ^l, id ilv of Ins ivoundmih.' iii«
I.mo tt would take U> r s' .. hi "1'iti '003,' naia ho,
.. ,t.' a umiio, "in uut .ml to bo my oliaraoioristio: but
they shall s thai I flea ox n t it "

Wi.ii a ticri iii3ivi to lv admittod to sef liimsooii rain,
withdraw, and, il''3r u fov. itlnut '* Of civil into. ui>:

with tlwIticiars itip.in. Hie¦ i;.. .n. 'iteueso, >vh»s a.li¬
ne I h id alrctdy .llsl".'bo 1,. -:a no nway
As I rowml h-t< u; 'P /"!. hi.! tima lo think

over inv Into iatcrvn'W V i iiij'i ued to own
to mysojf lurtf in.werlully tb tn a." itin*, .'iv.it
man'.? sim .!. and g'ai.'" in re .. .1 " n'ki ...

in.' 1 .v¦ > prop.rijii 11 n tm ¦ *r, ith h. .i

pis umWocthd \ bis wm .i; -oii.i'. mil i..io bail
like olOiii'iuiv Of i voi,io Hi. v, |K'i vet in ihic to
tlio ir, h it I was i. ip'i" for ;.n nil iii' dtguity
waich, it is li ex.i i) lU.m i i iv, v/o i.i avo hi lino a

prince lad - i.toor idy u a imflwlu Ige tli.it 1 luvo
sio kI iu the presoav . l'...mio r.iyalti.v; with a i. ninfni
i>v,.is>i of my m on ity thi I did b? lo tint h. ui'yle
tri 'Ui.i bed, wi.li a ooid or's ni. il: lor a o 'vcrlot.
Mybiitiivm w'wkiiew whe n I hid h-rou, and who

CO. t ilalv wji C not t 'ii'1 I'r mi ii'Stlaaiag tao by vy
m lest doforouei', nover asito;! tno hn hn wits n how hie
looked. They told with i mii.nii A'iioy Itow much omoley-
mnht they lud hid in cirryiiig su'.ihjj'jrs ac o s tos.-e
H idene."ale." thai there wroro Italie i-. and <ng.>th a -d

S.'iss every ¦! iy: and, in l.iet, gav luii to son tli ; what
everf.it m jflit issue U-ont Asa n into, it w .s i ither a

luck) hit '"of Spo/./.i '. that made VAi ignmio the h is|htal of
Garibaldi
lUthor pi'inad at l>i?.t, I said 'TU.* Con iral Is Jblfls

well." "Ia i o luoglin"."Si ui.ieh tlio better".was the
respune*. an 1 no timro p;i*-e I bauvce us

A. I.OS9 Roniantir Urport-
[Paris (Oat. 7) correspbndenco of the /sin loe Post.]

It is meiiittcholy lo wuness tli" tamonui'ile o.lijcis pro-
dnned upon (iaribaldi's mi.ii by lus wound, and suli more
by his captivity. Ilis proolamallm* have at all limes
hud a to.ideney to theatrical exogKOratlim (a conuuon
fault among Itaii uic), but the iroiliy nonsense which liu
his lately published m the shape of <n add ess to hngtand
must be sot down at whit it ronly is.a tissue of vapor-
ings, dictated under the itillu«pi'e or fever The Italian
papers received to day e.ontam unnthor document from
the captive of Varignnno.an addreso to the iswodes It
ia, if itossible. wilder and more incoherent then his ap
peal to Englaud.

Destructive KIrr at Acton, Halt.
Bosro.v, Oct. 25, 1862.

A destructive fire ocuurre t iu Acton, Mas?., I <st night,
which consumed the Town House, the hotel, thcextoadve
shoe manufactory of John Kletchor k -Sons and other
buildings. Loss about $25,000.

The Hibernian Outward Bound.
MONTKKAt., Oct 25, 1662

The steam-hip Hibernian sailed from Quebec for Liver¬
pool at tweuty minuter to ten A. M. exactly

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Saturday, Oct. 25.6 P. M.

The money market is easier, aud money is
freely offered at 5 per cent; some bouses doclinc
giving over 4. Certificates «f indebtedness are

about I% discount; demand notes, 137%.
Gold fell this morning from 131% to 130, at

which point it rallied to 130%, sold at 130% in the
afternoon, aud closed at 130%. Exchange closed
about 144.
Stocks were again very active and higher to¬

day. The market was led by Illinois Central and
Rock Island, which advanced 1 a 1% per cent at
the moaning board, aud were still higher after¬
wards. The former stock was freely bought
to-day by parties who are supposed to intend
to send it to Europe. The high rate of ex¬

change leaves a profit on its export just now.

Michigan Central was % better this morning, To¬
ledo %, Galena 1%. New York Central %. Eric
old %. The exceptions to the market were the
Michigan Southern stocks, which declined % and
2 per cent respectively; and Pacific Mail, which
fell 2% per cent on the opposition via Nicaragua.
There was no change in governments. Bonds are

rather neglected for shares just at present. Be¬
tween the boards the market was very strong
indeed, the inquiry for Illinois Central and Rock
Island being especially active. At the second
board the market was steady, without material
change in prices. The following were the closing
quotations:.
U36's,reg'81 103 a t03'6 Harlem 21*, a 21)6
Udfl'S.OOU.'M.lOS *103*6 Harlem pref.. 40% a 49
IJS6'8,COup'74 92)6a 93 Reading...... 78 a 78)6
7.30 Trcas n .106 a 105)6 Michigan Ceo.. 93 a 93'4
(JSC's 1 vr cert 98^ a 99 Mien .*> ,t Via 44)6 a 45
IJ S demand n. 127 a 127)6 MIS k N lagua a 83
I'eniicM te O's. 54)6 * 6' I'an una 140 a 150W
Virginia 6's... 05 a 65'4 Illinois Central 83)6 a 83)6
Missouri 0's.. 53', a 58)6 Cleve * I'tlts. 38*» a 38)6«
Amer'n gold. 130'6 a 130'i Oatena ACM.. 88)6 » 87
Paclflc Mtil...117)6 alii\6 Clcv k Toledo 71X a 72
N Y Central ..107% a 107% Chi A Rk let'd 84)6 a 84)6
Krie C1J6 a 66 Chi, Bur .t y .104)6 a 105
Krio pref 01)6a 01)6 Mil * Pr do Ch 33)6 a 34)6
Hudson River. 70)6 a 70)6
The steamers to day took out over a million in

specie, namely:-.The City of Hew |York, $789,839,
and the Hansa, $229,301.
The following are ths ordinary charges for pa.

per of various dates at London, England:.
.1)6 a 2 per cent

3 months a. per cent.
a 2)6 per cent.

8 months.(lank hills
8 months.Trad* bills a 8)6 per cent.
The following are the rates in the virions cities

of the continent of Europe;-
Bank Rate. Op Mark't.

Per cent Percent
Parts 8*
Vienna 6
Berlin 3
rankfort 2

Amsterdam 8)6
Turin 4)6
Brussels a
Hamburg 8*6
SI Petersburg .X
The last Bank of England statement show* the

following variations as compared with the previ¬
ous week:.

Jncrtat». Drtrtate
Public deposits . £153.056
Other deposits .86,215
Notes In circulation..... .227,081

Rest«,»M-
On ths other aid# of the account:.

Government No. change._
Other securities . 80,837
Coin and bullion . 400,981
Notes unemployed . f237,748
The following is th# business of the Philadelphia

and Roading Railroad Company for the month of
September:.

im. 1802.
Receive* from coal. $102,130 97 801.721 58

) ,'rrtra merchandise 81,108 56 88,050 01
>. from travel, he 30,210 52 40,222 68ft:

Tots! $234,460 04 448,004 22
Transportation, roadway,
dump i,to, renewal fund
and all charge* 128.020 08 178,108 80

Net nreflt fur the month.. $110,835 08 270 888 33
Do. previous nine months...1 023,080 48 1,869,081 0'>

Total set nfflt ton mos..ll.134,601 61 1,820,900 33
Th! reported the Assistant Treasurer to-day was
intlcws: -

ft 843;friss
IT5.7 ii .it!

1.272 4H1.
.. i 3,4 ¦, .

Sln«k EirU»ii;e-
MT K i. Oct 15, 1402

St.'JUU U U 3 a, *67, reg If 1 V 100 ntafefxie kK ... 6.
i 300 C .s b'e, 81, o.u 10 2 f> th- oil'
1. UA01> M i'ii, *T4. cms, 9'. t'KM U> "15 t>">
liHKJA 1't-o.i-,7 3-11< J«;i» 10'. »«. '!<».. .*15
IliO'J 'In '.'* 3W> >t<" b!6 c*'
awo 11 & j'B. I y cm .» o -1m

l. " Jjiu.uj'l ills l« stt!
.oil lo .' 27 '.JO Krie RR pt

,, 0 III o'... '81 1)4. 200 '1 .1 .JO 32
no i.ea'u-ky 6V id li» li ..1.3.1 a

.. feint. "e'l 5.iV 7 0 4. ! 9 ,

ul. Vi:*ihi» ,J 65 3'Hi 3 02 .»
10t;< i i u lead's 6 4 2:H1 II nl it.v 1'.,; 6 V

1500,: s.iiu . 52 1-441 d" I'M 1,
,'.005 "u l tell t id !.9'» 1 HO drt P»
fifldh do.L b 1 HI vln. .. <W'|
5i.iS' ". V td'-ral OS ICO,*; ' 300 <!» 055 70-i
mi' c MJ.V 300 liui: e; 1 RR lu-v... 4:
1000 S Y 0-1 iral 7' If. \ 100 t'O .... ¦iJ'i
¦j.j'jt) i-. ioII U''t b* lOi l, ¦ill No! n V.B 73
10 ¦> riult ;5: ¦' nib M.I U '00 Rcic a,;. K, (8
luOJ ItudRiv >14 'tii h 10 i no .In ""

a
1(U UuditlVKKCnbH it tOOt) MI--1 IVifrni ft "S
2000 dt'ei {jttcb ,"id lli j .¦55 do I>39 9 21,

ii.-' YiiS lui>i'h 11 1, 150 do.....
10 o. hi. l&'jKUSiich 117. I'lO do h"i' 02 4

.; in Hi t>.i MR bib- luf.i; 0 if. bill "32
(>U CO JOti', 5J do. .. !>J0 '¦J

Mich * 2d ill): 95 , 12 P11 mm Kit 15"
.dilMi do..'.. J'j v 50 ..is.-;1.1.VN .iid'ui ¦» '. !'#

j-i 2(8) do I 4
601.1' dlcll S > s f Oils 108 355 do 4.6
6 Hi AltMaoist hi 03V .40 44?,
bona ill (.4 3in do 44
Toco A'.i.kl'Hiliiiprtf 45 4(H) do .

1000 AltS:! It |.-ic li 1: O.I ;.)« Mu*' 1 s> h Sljstk Si >.
10.K) Chi V S V .t { bus 152 1 .)ii do .^'4
50001'hi.cNIY asH'i b .UiD <2<>
'MOO da hi# soo ( en 1!'s."
5000 1M, & Wab 2d m R4 203 d(l. ...

iljOO ( ill tc Kit Is h.ls no 13 1
:¦ .05 Ce -&iMl h is 103V 14 On. .. M9
9050 i'H ,i < ".'c(2lMtll UU 303 do MO Sc l4
0000 Pit ' »V, Mum 77 M5 .to -10
20(10 .' 'thai 72 07.0 <10 S'-f
50t;j 'a e Im 32 \ 5u0 (J.cvrk Pi isKP.,

JiXidO k" I 13IV 200 d" .jv j

20000 .... 1* 11)1) d". 1.10 yf 7

«hi" 130', .60 (>a| J, Caic UK.. r» ;4
25050 it.#.. 130 , 17.0 do K,Vi
55306 d" 135 , 5')0 ar 't
300 dn 130 ¦b>5 do
10 si I. -i vim: ''ij« 230 do
35 U n # u tcrip 94 111)0 l ieivof. Tol UK. v\
2.1 Aui. i Kv Ilk 15"; 130 «le IT- .

J4 .' 'Utiii-' itn' 4iii. 9 ! 105 do -13 71".
')(' ihCnal in "! 1 4 i 402^---. dn ' 53 * J

3d . Ih -am Iht 22 731 Chi. Itkl MP K'
57.4. 21\ 2 to If.
"0 'if i,' L 4 '0 3 V 10')t) (Ill
1) V ,4 u .hlO 120 105 do h:"i '<

ico da. 1 iU.v 30 do 84 r
110 (lo l :..» 90 Chi.., P \ ¦'

700 do., 118 60 do IC
50 do blO lis 7.3 I'ilt !¦ t V, v it.'.

200 do. 117V 59 do
70 do... 1171; 39 d.

1 j0 N Y Con KI&... 10? li"> Till k .V ,!. 1(1
1,10 do 10 7!, 226 Mi. tV P <lu KK
300 do.. 107 '4 59 Mil.vPd iC UU _ :. ; ; ».£
too do.. «:;j 10'

BtcsiNT> n i.vui).
$5'>0(1 U a rt'8.'81,COU 1011V 400 shs Hud P b.10 70.',a
10090 0 S doaouid n. 127 100 UiirifeinRlt 21?;
looO Troa 7 8-10 pc n 10»V 100 do .... MIX

x7nnij Mj,-.-unri 6'B.. 5:!'., 200 ll.trleui K". prof. 4 V
IO00 iro ni I 7 a 114',4 300 do sOO <10
"i'IOO< liivVW as-stbs 50 1500 Mich JoAi 5 1 iKU 45
6000 J 'X .'c \V;ib 2 ra S3 400 Hu ll So & N l.ig i 82
1200 American gold. 121 545 Mich On Kit. . 22
lOoOO do 130*, 150 do 02V
85000 do UWV IW» do 02V
60 shs Pae M S3 Co.. lis loo d»......b30 01%
50 do. ..<30 117.X 300 lit Oeu RR scrip. S3

160 do 117V 800 83V
60 do. 117!; too do K1V
6u Nicarsg.w Tr Co 4?; 200 Clevo k Pilw RR. 37
100 do. 5 100 do 37V
200 N Y Con Hi! 107', 100 flat & Clii Kit s30 8(1
103 Krio KK 05 100 do 88V
60 do *15 04»; 200 do sOO Hi
loo do 04\ loo do i>::o ;-6V
200 do b')9 65 1800 Clevo A'lol KK. 72.V
60 do 04V t"ow do 72

100 Krie Kit nrot.... 02 100 do s30 71V
>6 d».t 91V ICO Obic fc Kk L> KR. 85

300 do 91V '-<>« do b.'O 8"<V
300 Hud Kir RK .... 7o 200 do b20 85
100 do 70V 274) do 84V

CITY COMMERCIAL REPORT.
Satoxdav. Oct. 25.2 P. M.

Floor..The market was heavy and lower, and declined
from 10r. to 26c. pet- bl»«., wit'u suIoh of 15,000 bbls.
Wh-ut.. the msUcet was dull and lc. a 2c. lowor,

Willi Miles of 104,000 Uusliols, at |1 30 a $1 38 for rod
Western, atti'ior at 81 30 a SI 42, and Milwaukee club at

SI 28 a SI 29.
Corn w>. Arm, wit'i ul*« of sound Western mixed at

64r ,-inii common at 65. ,v 'l.ic.
1'oitR was steady an dull, ind prices were easier; sales

of mess wore made at »).'. 50, and prime at $12 a $12 25.
Wrihkbv was Arm, with sale of 500 bbls at 36c. .

36 Vr
Markets.

rmi.ABKLi'Hia stock board.
I'Hll.AKKU'lUA Oct. 25,18712.

Ft- ks inactive. Pennsylvania 5's, 94S: Reading Ran
road, 38 15-10; Morris Canal, 65. Kong Island Railroad,
18V: Pennsylvania Railroad. 54!;. Fight exchange un
New York at par

Pnn.inm.rnu, Oct. 25. 1802.
Hour dull at SO ki for superfine. Wheat.Sales 10,000

bushels, at Si 46 a $1 50 for red, and at $1 6.6 a $1 7". Tor
white. < orn.Sales 10.000 bushels at 73c. a 75c. Co;ree.
Sales of Rio at 26c. a 26V<'. Whiskey firm at 39c. u 40c

Bl J.TAUi.Oct. 26.1 P. M.
Flour dull and unchanged. Wheat dull and no sales; ship¬

pers and carriers, buyers and sellers aimri Corn dull:
sale- of 7.18)0 bushels at 50c. WhUkoy dull and no sales
t anal freights.Three loads of wheat taken to go to New
York at 25c. per bushel. Imports In the last twenty-four
hours.7,000 bbls flour, 170.<>00 bushels wh at. 140.00C
bushels corn, 1,500 bushels barley and 12,000 bushels rye
Canal export*.54,640 bushels wheat, 78,000 bushels
corn. 10,000bushels oats

FINANCIAL..

Austin, Baldwin a co., 72 broadway, ship
per* and Port*ardera lo Europe Oold or Silver Coin

Bonds. Ac,, sent by every steamer. 01 low rate.

Army and navy pay and claim office -back
PAT, PRIZE MONEY, BOUNTY MONEY. At-.. Ac.,promptly onllet tod an.I cashed. and pension secured, byEDWARD BISSELL, U. S. Claims A«ont and Into Puraer

U. R. Navy, 271 Broadway, corner Chambers street, N. Y.

CALIFORNIA STATE AND SAN FRANCISCO UITT
J conpon» pun-baacd at beat rate* by DUNCAN, SHER¬

MAN A CO., Hankers, corner of Pine and Naaaan atioela
New York.

(talikoknia coupons Bouoinr AND collected
J by At*til ST BELMONT A CO., 8H Wall aincet.

DHCNCAN. SHERM AN A CO BANKERS, CORNER OF
Pino and Nassau streets. Now York, laaut- circular

notra and letter* of cradit for travellers, available In all the
ritlea of the world; alao mercantile credits, for u«e in Europe,
Cbinautnd CaMointa.

B^HIVIDEND.-NOTICE TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OP
the New York Inanraui-e Company..A Unal dividend

untheatork of tile New York Iiiaumiien Company will he
paid to the stockholder* or their le ;al repreaentatltes on and
after the llfirenth day of Not ember, A. D. ld»S2, at the ollloe
ol the New York Mutual Insurance Compan., No. 81 William
alreet. J. W SCHMIDT. < SurvivingSTEPHEN JOHNSON, i Ro c.vera.

N^HEW YORK AND NEW HAVEN RAILROAD COM PA
ny, corner of Fourth avenue and Twenty-aereuth street.

Tnrasount s Orrtct, Oct IS IS82.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Dlreetora of thin company have declared a die ilrn.l of
three dollars per ahure on the capita! stork, payable on and
after the 1st day of November next at this oflice The iranv
ler hooka will be closed from the 22d Inxt. until date of
pnvment.the government tax will be assumed by the romp.inv.

W. BSjHENT, Treasurer.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTIES, TENSIONS, BACK PAT,Pine Money, o3icer« i-eeriilting and contractors accounts,
together with all other just c alm* against the government,
promptly procured at reasonable raiea. Apnlv lo SOMES,BROWN A THRUSH, No. 2 Park plat e, N V. N. B -Send
.tamps for our Hand Book of Information."

TO OIL REFINERS OR F0KBK1N SHIPPKR> OF
Crude Petioleum Oil..The advertiser will contrail to

ship from wellg on Oil Creek lO.OUO bbl«. Crude P.-imtemn.
and deliver at railroad depot in Rood shipping order, o, n III
dellvrr in city of New York or Ho-don. Address W. H., Oil
City, Vrnango county, Pa.

T~HB B0LDKR8 0F AR8E8SMENT RBCKI Prs OF TIIE
Preferred and Common Stork of the Erie Railway Com*

pany are hereby notified that payment will be made of aaltl
receipts and Iniereal thereon, fiom their respective date, on
their presentation at the oftler of ihe Treasurer, In Erin
place, on and after the tat or November next. Interests on
said receipts will ceaae at that date

HORATIO N. OTIS, Ren-etar*
OrriCRorTRiEmx Ran roan Cosranr, <

New York. Oct MM. J
"TtTANTED.UNITED" STATES, AMERICAN, WKLLR.
vv Fargo A Co. Kxnreaa Stock. Also. Amertran Trio

pranh ¦lock, Gallatin Insoran.-e Stock, by CROMMEl.IN,CURTIS A CO., Mo. II Wallotroei.

tl!f) EHft TO INVEST, SO THE OWNER CAN CONsPZJ.OUU trnl It, In fnrnlslilng army, navv and tMhrr
supplies, or patent articles. Address E. H., Herald office,
for one day, aUtlng natnre ol bnalnesa. prollis. Ae.

«onn nnn to loan on bond and mortoauk,V^UU.UvU on good Imprttrel dtv Property, in
sums lo aull applicants. Apply ta ALLEN A RROvtN, Real
Estate Brokers and Auctioneers. 08 Broadway.

MINE ARTS.

MRR. WILLIAMSON, TIIE ACCOMPLISHED ANDcelebrated artist in Wax Flowers. la receiving pupil* it
her rooms, tWI Broadway. She la also prapared to till n.-drra
at the ehnrlest notice.

rhn K,KK °"' UAINTINflS.
Contained In store 829 Broadway,will be eold at private tale, at any prhe. regardless of v ua>

tlon or coal, all framed In elegant slyle, to suit the palm¬ing*.

BXPRKMKI,
A BtJRNllAM B FURNITURE EXPRESS AND PACK

. lug establishment. III West El.v n, lb a.rul. botiv. inKlllh anil Sixth avenue*, Hoiuehold Fnr.i "ure hosed ttvi»hlp|ied to all parts of the world. Covers wagons for -n.
moving Furniture to end from Ihe country, Fnrn Hireilored.
TNOK SALE.AN OLD ESTABLISHED CITY P.XPRF -'Sr Route, Horses. Wagons, Olllees, Ac. This la rne of t*,*oldest lines In the nlty, end will be sold cheap Aodir. sAlfr-nl, let* 112 Herald often.

TIIK SI 11. IT AIIV.
'I III: MEMBERS OF COMPANY K. STVfcNT r If*-aPI It V N. .». are .ir.ieie'l t > meet >t tll|. .
in P. M on Monthly, i "¦ It n»-«iit ratti'ii
> -tloti Pltll fatigue. vP It ktf 'S» .<.

j,i'..oe. U) oitier. ULOKUhtN. i an>j.ii...i .


